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been abolishiec, and the negrohave learîîcd sonfie of the forms ar'%'ords of the Catholie rciigio:
But thcy are littie \vîser or bett<than they wvere wviie iii thieir lion-iii Africa. lIn tue davs of siaverit wvas against the ]aw~ to teach cChristianize a slave. Tiiese sinîplniindcd peopie are stili wvorsiîipperof Ol>i. They have flot outgrow:the sup)erstitions of tiîcir primitiv

home.
Since tue Africans wvere emancipate(l, Chinese coolies have beexbrouight in, and there are now abousixtv thousand Ciiinese on th(isian(1. Reiigiouisly, they are ''iaithey w'erc in China. f'he Africaran(l the Chinese need tii- Gospel.Until recentiy no faith but Cathî-olicisni wvas tolerateci The hI-qiuisition wsas introduced to extir-i)ate hceresY and hiereties. l-avanalias iiad nunierous " autos da fe."Thîis lias been miost uinfortuxiate forthc Catholie Chutrcli lierseif. Suiegrewv ricli and fat, axîd carcless.Catholicism neyer does its best ex-cCI)t wiîcn iii the neigYlibouriîood ofIProtestantisni Tlue Ixîqlisîtioîi\vas, tiierefore, a bluinder as %veli

as a crime.
MacauiaV tells uis tiîat the courtof Rome, durixîg the century tiîatprece(Ie(l the Reformiation, lîadbeezi a scandai to the Chîristianinaxîîe. " Its auxiais were biackwith treason, nîurder, anîd incest."Fle tells us tiîat the tiîings tiîatwvere tue dehighlt anîd tue seriousbusiness of the court wvere choicecookery, dcl icious wvines, lovcly wo-mcei, iîounds, falcons, horses, uîe\ývlydiscovered niîahuscripts of theciassies, sonnets and burlesques iiitue sweetcst Tuscan, (designs forpalaces l)y iMichael Angelo, frescoesby Raffael, busts, mosaics, andgems just dug up froîîî among flicruins of ancient tenmples and villas.Tue Reformatioîî uxîder Luthier xvasmet bv a counter-reformation witiî-iii the CIîurciî of Rome lierself. Inthis Ignatius Loyola wvas the cliief

es leader, and nianv of the evils ofid Wvhicli tic reforîîîers conîpiainedn. wvere tiexi corrcctcd. Men as strictýr iii mlorais anî( as full of zeal as anyle of ivhom the Reforniatioxi could
yboast, canme to the front and took

>1r charge of the affairs of flic cliurcii.
Because of this reformation %vithixS tue chutrch Catholicism %vas notn oiîly able to arrest tue Lutiierane movenient to sonme exi-ent, but tocgain niuch of tue ground tiîat
hiad been lost.

Tue best tingi that possibiv
tcouici happen xiow to the Catiioliec

Chi-cii iii Cuba wouild be for Pro-testanît Chiurciies to be planted ailover tue isian(i. Notliingc else
W'ould(h so m0nuch to stir up the*lazy d roies iii tue cliirclî, and pro-v'e thn olv axîd good w'orlcs.
Th ieslcxtabloen ofý 'missions inCuiba nicans the dawxî of a xiew (iavon1 that unilappy lanîd. It wiilcause the ciiurclî to awake croni lierlong sicci), ani( to put on zeal lik-ea cioak andl cxcrt lierself to theutxiost for tue redenîptioxi of the

people under lier care.
CIIURCII AND STATE IN CUBIA.

Ilitherto, Cliuircii and State iiiCuba have been oxie and insepar-able. F'or this reasoxi the Chiurciilias iia(i to l)ear a large silare of theblaxîîe for tue corrupt axîd tvraxînii-cal adlministration of the state offi-ciais. The Cubans have beentaxcd axîd oppresseci till enduranîce
ceascd to bc a virtue. Flesh andblood coulci bear it no long,,er.Spaxîish misruile lias cursed tue]an(i. Onîce Spain wvas a woridpower, but sue lias lost oxie by onelier colonies in Northî America axîdin Central and South Anierica, Un-tii now sue lias been deprivcd oflier possessionîs iii the East and inthe Wecst Indies. The reasoxi iscicar. Suie does not kxiow liow tocolonize, or how to care for liersubject populations. In thîis re-spect suie differs fromn Englaxid.

Engýlîsli officiais may be brusque,
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